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lunu and year
Tue

stale,
orei' and they told

tale news papers
have done thoir work, early and
la'to. Invstbr's in irrigutionen-ferpris- ',

railrdad engineers and
snrveyorsj land buyers, pfos- -

:pietor,d)BpiitiiUon8 from groupn
of tittidmg settlers, county sur
veyors. 'StatMnHtorsf mid rep- -

tentaUviji,. hiortgage loan
ytg0.titMrealtle bnyers und slieej)
raisers everyonej except fair,
Haniman kuows of thesef60,-00- 0

squar '"rtleiof colintry,
abundant in resources, not de-

pendent; cn inigatioir, but being
(leyeloptid by ii; settled, civil-
ized,, with county Heats and na- -

tioiiai "banks, and with tele
phones criss-crossin- g the land.
They Jknow, everybody except
'Mr. Ifarifnian knows, that the,
wealth oft hg.se. pdunlies even
now ia measured Vy the
Hons; bul'it is infant compared
with what only waits railroad
to be prodiiced. The Agency
Plains settlers are types of
thousand? Tfiey are courage
ous beclee they have dared to
go forth iahead of railroad and
canal;, energetic, beqause they
have bullded" their Jioust'B, and
sei tip their fencee,;pjowel their
llel.ds, and set out their oi'ch-ardf- lj

in reliance on the ordin-
ary, necessary, ngeueies sof our
clViliued life' following quickly
on their steps; patient and per
severing, because when hope

J)een deferred and hearts
grown aide from waiting ther
have not. given up their light
with nature or. lost their faith in
jnan. They are there yet and
t).ie stream of settlement, though
alow and obstructed, has not en-

tirely ceaseU. California will
get thdre if Oregon-fails- . That
is sure,,
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Yter o? Unusual forouRht.

; 3?his has iHrenfn, yeni; of unus-ual

drought, even in Ihe semi-ari- d

disliicts of the 8ta,evtvlmre
Ihe rainfall is light at all times.
During (he past winter very lit
lie snow, fell, and a correspond-Ugl- y

small amount of moisture
was stored up in the soil for
crops. Xnd 'it is 'this state of
affairs which has "oaused the
Short crop's of the present year,
fjuch.yeirrs aiia tinusual a'fid in
l.9tctrenily rare,tftnd settlers
i& tliis. mortlon of 'a'tate
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water, and the owners of these
stock have had to go in and
drive litem .out to otlior places,
to Ifcep. them, from dying of
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CULTIVATE .LARGE TRACT

General Manager J. 0. John-ston- ,

of the Deschutes Irrigation
& Power Company, has made
arrangements to clear and plow
over 3000 acres of the irrigated
laiidd of the company, tlie tract
to be cultivated being ditch
land which wa: takjen by Mr.
Johnsion aud members of hi
famjly. A commouions dwell
ing will be built on the trad.
rtnd extensive Running opera
tions will be conducted there
next season.

There has been much said con-

cerning the -- future of the Bend
country after water is turned
upon the desert, many claiming
thai there is too much frost to
permit. crops to mature. The
fact,Jiowever, .that the manage
ment and different members of
the dituh company are putting
large tracts under, cultivation is
vtry strong evidence of their
faith in the productiveness of
their lands, and they certainly
have niade a pretty thorough
investigation before investing
their money in the enierprise.
The great irrigation district of
Central Oregon has a magnifi-
cent future.

A gentleman from' Nprth Dakota who
was in here on last Frklay on his way to

Bend, informed us that he had just had
word from Ins home in North Dakota
that his aoo acre Meld of wheat had. been
totally destroyed by a hail storm. The
hall fell over a district about three miles
wide by thirty miles long, arid the grain

which was just.rcady to harvest was com

pletly ruined, caus'ng a loss Of nearly a
million dollars. Our informant, who has

been at I'ortlartd seeinK the Lewis and

Clark Fair, was in the sawmill business in

North Dakota for r number ol years.
He has, however, decided to change his

location, and while in Oregon was look

in? over tht Central Oregon field, about.

which he has read a great deal. He did.

not say what business he intended enter-

ing here, bui dkl state that he would not.

go into the sawmill business-- .

The Derhnin & Cowlcs sawhilll will

probably supply the Ante)6p'e and ibwer'

Trout Creek regions with lumber if the
experiment tried last week proves success-- 1

ful. A raft containing about 3000 feet of

lumber was floated down . the river from

ths mill .to apoint'at fflcwouth of Trout
Geek, and from thcre'U will "be delivered

to its purchasers on Lower Antelope and

near Cross' Keys. If this trial proves sue

cessful a considerable amount of. lumber
will be floated down he rivef in ibis man

ner. The raft wnlch'was sent down last.

week was Incliitrgeof H."'DeHVenjof
!,'.. rIJi. 'r&M, ' ( ; . .ituut vt.i-- .

VVaifRUe?rord, .of Lafdlaw, was in

town theJIatter''rjart of last wee"k. He was

oh Ws way Tot a Visit to his old home in

NewYprkj'and, was accompanied by hi

brother, Robert Rutherfordf, who has been

spending a mopthi or more" with him at

Laitmw. Kutherrerds Ms cuarge 01

the sale of lots'at Latdlaw, being himself

iterestKl in The towntTte,

kMxXuBddeman la lkcwl agent for

XnrwJoU yi jlw pirnJn8iirnoe Qootetyi,

OM tt( tbe UIefc tthTl fllrongeit of the
kWln.ompnle. If you dwilre in.
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Jndge Rjbert S. Bean of Ihe
Supreme Court of the state of
Oregon ho been, appointed by
President R 'osevelt to iill the
vacant federal judgeship caused
by the death of Judge Charles
13. Bellinger. Judge Bean was
recommended for the office by
Attorney General Moody, and
his appointment followed.

There were a number of can-
didates for the position of
United States pistiict Judge for
Oregon,' to' which Judge Bean
has been appointedt and .the
President has not been in any
great haste to make the ap-
pointment. Some time ago W.

V. Cotton of Portland was
named for the vacant federal
judgeship, and after some de-

liberation accepted the position.
IJafer and before he qualified,
he Notified the' President that
he would not accept the posi-
tion. Judge "Bean, who : hue
juat been appointed to the posi-
tion, is said to be well-equipp- ed

for the federal bench, being a
man of deep legal learning and
of judicial terperament, and it
was because the President con-

sidered him the best man for
the'place that his appointment
was made. Politics has not fig-

ured very largely in the selec-
tion of the Oregon j udge.
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Chronicte. The Wasco Ware-
house Milling Company has re-

ceived notice not to fill the or-

ders for shipments of flour to
(long Kong. TJiis company for
some time past Jias shipped
each month larp.e quantities ol
flour to Iiong Kong and other-Chines-

ports, and now since
the boycott has been ordered
against American goods these
will very likely stop. Hong
Kong has taken the initiative
in this matter, and other Chi-

nese cities may be expected to
follow.

We have it upon good authority that
Sanford & Sill, of Shaniko, expect to es-

tablish a branch store at this place in the
near future,, and later on to remove their
entire business from Shaniko. They will

either buy a building here or build one
for themselves at once, and ,will carry a
full line of general merchandise and farm-

ing implements. Snnford & Sill carry a
large stock of goods at Shaniko, and their
removal Yo this" place would be a consider
able addition to the business of the town,

Andy D. Anderson of Fox Valley, Ja
cob DeShazer 6t Sandy, and John Van

Laanen of Salem, were in town last Fn
day and filed uppnhomesteads in sections

17 and 18, in 11-- 13. This land lies just
south of Round butte.
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Harness & Saddles
Try our mnko 01 wiuio River Tree
Stock SailiUo, Tliu inho liiftrlet.

PRINEVILLE OREGON

?
NOTrPb FOR 'IMLLICATION. .

viLpaVtmvn,.)'niiQlMVrJor.

Landlfice at The Dalles, Oregon,
August "3, 1905 ';,

Notice is fiereby given that the follow,
ing named sutler has; filed notice of his:
Intention to make final proof in sl$iport of
his claim, and (hat skl proof wSl be irtd
before Don P. Hi u s Cottfmi'wioner,

at his oflce in Madras, QJregotf, on epi

twnUriSiJp?, v; ,

8f;MiUis. Or4i8Ui on lhAJml
te m sw., oi ; i j, j fcv A ,,

He muum the followliw wUr.et M

proVe fc cdiiioi residence upM
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Those Prunes 201bs. for a $(; Mvim utijt im 1W&H

Sugar, ' per
t
sack,

14 lbs. sugar,
i

iu cans miiK, ; 'ji-;-''- '' ''TRW: iWi
50 lbs. Sk.-fabl- e salt, . W ,

1(K) lbs. Sk.-stoclf.sa- It,

S Cans Tofaatoes, Corn,
Peas or Beans,

A Big Assortment of

i GALLON AND DRIED

...Rice A Special Price..

Madras, Oregon

ASSIGNEE'S
Thfc entire stock $f orifi of

'
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T. J. MALLOY & CO
is offered by the: undersigned t
prices far IjetQW their worth, for
Cash.

All persOtis indeb'ted W.Sfcid.;firm
are requested tom8ike eettiment
t& rrle. - m!: . .

TE Merchant's Protective Assfciation

Just Arrived....
LIME & CEMENT

BINDING TWINE

SHOES SHOES SHoB
For good shoes at bedrock prices
go to the warehouse of

mm torn. Mta. a a m a a n iiitr im W W

MAUKAS MILUNb & MtHUANIiL UQ.

WE HilfEl GOOD SUPPLY OP 30CS to mm SWt MR'

Tea
' .. WE ARE loADEB WITH TEA

. QUALITY UNp
MADRAS M. & M

Madrasy Oregon
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